Catasetum
Kat-ah-SEE-tum

Th,,

.,nur,ral group of orchids offers fascinating, waxy flowers that

often have the peculiar habit of discharging their pollen masses fpollinia)
onto pollinators. Almost always deciduous, the pseudobulbous plants have
strict growing and resting periods. Most flower before entering a dormant
period rvhen they drop their leaves.

LIGHT should be strong, especially near
the end of the growth period. Early in the
annual growth cycle, plants will tolerate
less light, from 1,500 to 3,000 foot-candles.
Plants grow best with light levels of 3,000
to 5,000 foot-candles, or one-halfto threefourths full sun. As pseudobulbs mature,
harden them by giving slightly more light
TEMPERATURES reflect the fact that
these orchids are native to hot tropical
areas and grow during the rainy summer
months. During this growing period, day
temperatures of 80 to 100 F and night
temperatures of 60 to 65 F are beneficial.
After growths mature, temperatures can be
reduced to 55 F at night, with day
temperatures of 70 to 85 F.

WATER is a critical factor for the
production of large pseudobulbs that result
in best flowering. A great quantity of water
must be stored by the plant in a relatively
short growing season. Water heavily as
new leaves are forming. As the pseudobulb
rnatures, gradually reduce watering

frequency. Leaves will yellow and drop. At
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this time, watering should be stopped
completely until new growth begins. Water
Iightly to rehydrate the pseudobulbs if
shriveled severely.

HUMIDITY should be 40 to 60 percent.
This can be provided in the home by
placing the plants on trays of gravel, only
partially filled with water so that the plants
do not sit in the water. Air should always
be moving around the plants to prevent
fungal or bacterial disease, especially if
high humidity or cool temperatures exist.
In the greenhouse, the hurnidity is best

increased by use of a humidifier rvhile
cooling the air.
aa

FERTILIZE and water regularly to produce
strong pseudobulbs. Use a high nitrogen
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formulation fsuch as 30-10-10J while
plants are in active growth, slowly tapering
off as pseudobulbs forms. A blossombooster formulation [suc]r as 10-30-20)
should be used in the autumn, except for
plants that normally bloom in the spring.
Frequent applications of a diiute
concentrations of fertilizer are more
effective than occasional applications of
strong concentrations.

POTTING should be timed to coincide
with the initiation of nerv growth, usually in
the spring. New roots will be produced
quickly at that time, and plants will
experience minimal setback. These plants
have vigorous root systems and require a
rich, moist potting medium during the
growing season. Many growers bare-root
their plants during the resting period to
ensure dryness at that time. Fine-grade
media are common for smaller pots;
medium-grade media are used only in

Spider mites are a common pest of these

largerpots. Sphagnum moss is used

fascinating flowers and plants. Your
membership entitles you to our monthly
award-winning magazine, Orchids, i 0

successfully for plants in many areas, as it
provides tremendous water and fertilizerholding capacities. Some plants can be
grown on slabs oftree fern or other
material, which makes it easier to keep

them dry duringdormanry; however, itis
harder to keep them moist while growing.
ttVhen well-grown, these orchids can be
divided down to one mature pserdobulb
and will then flower on the next mature
growth.

orchids when in leaf. Control spider
mites by keeping humidiff high or spraying
with recommended miticides.

The American Orchid Society is the world's

leading provider of information about and
related to orchids. We invite you to join us

and learn about the world's

most

percent discount on items purchased at the

AOS online store, free and discounted
admission to more than 200 botanical

gardens and arboreta and exclusive
members only online content.

Arnerican Orchid Society
At Fairchild Tropical Botanic Carden
10901 Old Cutler Road, Coral Gables, FL 331 56
www.aos.org

